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Abstract 
 
Determination of the age for marine terrace is useful for comparison between its 
depositional process and sea-level change. Especially, the marine terrace sediment 
composed of incised-valley fill sediments shows the history of sedimentary 
environment change related to sea-level change. Therefore, we can clarify a 
depositional sequence accompanying a transgression-regression cycle based on 
sedimentological study on incised-valley fill sediments. 
MIS5e marine terrace sediments which are widely distributed in the northern 
part of Ibaraki prefecture, was investigated to identify the marine terraces. The 
marine terraces had been investigated by many geomorphic and chronological studies 
using tephras from the volcanos located in the west. In addition, a previous work had 
suggested existence of a buried valley from basal altitude distribution of MIS5e marine 
terrace deposit in the Takahagi area. Therefore, this author investigated the MIS5e 
marine terrace sediments in the Takahagi area to estimate the paleo-environment 
using sedimentary facies analysis on the basis of recent sedimentological method. 
In the field survey, we described the grain sizes, sedimentary structures, trace 
fossils in each outcrop for the sedimentary facies analysis. Pebbles sampled from 
gravel layers were measured their triaxial length (long axis, intermediate axis, short 
axis) and roundness. 
  
As a result of facies analysis, 11 sedimentary facies were classified. The 
sedimentary environment for each face was estimated based on the descriptions of 
sediments and the vertical distribution of the facies. Focusing on the distribution of 
sediments, the buried valley was recognized from shape of the boundary between the 
basal Taga Group and the overlying marine terrace sediments. The marine terrace 
sediments burying the valley were divided into three depositional systems, that is, 
river system, estuary system, and delta system in ascending order. In the river system, 
granitoid and schist gravels supplied from the Abukuma mountains is abundant, and 
the gravel showing low roundness. In the estuary system, tidal flats and beach-river 
mouth bar sediments are major components. Especially, the gravel layers in 
beach-river mouth bar were rich in rounded chert pebbles which is not derived from 
the based rocks consisting of Abukuma mountains. Comparison with the result of the 
present beach pebble sampled from the Enshu coast shows that rounded chert pebbles 
become abundant more than 30 km transport along the coast. Therefore, chert pebbles 
in the study area had been transported by coastal wave action and longshore current. 
In the delta system, sandy sediments showing paleo-current to the ocean-ward 
direction and including shoreface sediments in wave-dominated coast. 
From the results, geomorphological change is reconstructed. In the low stand of 
sea-level stage (the end of MIS6), rivers flow from the Abukuma mountains formed the 
incised-valley and formed a river system. In the early transgression stage (boundary 
between MIS6 and MIS5e), the early estuary system was formed. From the sea level 
rise stage to the high stand of sea-level stage (MIS5e), sea water intruded into the 
incised-valley and tidal flats and beach-river mouth bar sediments were formed. In the 
regression stage (MIS5e to MIS 5d), the delta system showing ocean-ward 
paleo-current filled the estuary.  
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図 7 Krumbein（1941）の円磨度印象図 
図 8 X−X'断面とY−Y'断面 
図8-1 X−X'断面 
図8-2 Y−Y'断面 
図 9 各露頭の柱状図 
図9-1 地点A~D 
図9-2 地点E~H 
図9-3 地点 I~J 
図9-4 ボーリング柱状図（BR1，BR2） 
図 10 堆積相Ⅰ（地点J） 




図 12 地点Eにおける礫の円磨度ヒストグラムと礫の写真 







図 14 堆積相Ⅳ 
図14-1 堆積相Ⅳb（地点C） 
図14-2 堆積相Ⅳa（地点G） 
図 15 X−X'断面から推定できる埋没谷の形状 
図 16 天竜川河口および遠州灘における礫の採取地点 
図 17 天竜川河口および遠州灘におけるチャートの円磨度ヒストグラムと写真 
図 18 堆積システムの分布図 
図 19 海水準変動曲線と古地理 
図 20 現在の常磐海岸における河口洲（北茨城市大北川河口） 









































































































































































































































































































































































































河口洲の前浜，河口から東方に 3 km地点および 30 km地点の前浜において採取されたチ
ャート礫である（図16）．測定の手法については，Krumbein (1941) の円磨度印象図を用
いて肉眼で測定した．なお，測定対象とした礫径は常磐海岸の調査対象地で測定した堆積
相Ⅱの礫と比較するため，中間軸が 16 mm～64 mmの範囲を抽出して測定・比較した．  
 円磨度をまとめたヒストグラムを図17に示す．円磨度のピークはいずれの地点におい
ても 0.6である．各ヒストグラムの円磨度の分布に着目すると，天竜川河口洲および河口
から 3 km地点のチャート礫については，円磨度 0.3～0.7の範囲内となる．一方，天竜川
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